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MO. State picks new chancellor

I State looks to Texas for aleader.
no» N Wtfl‘AVPKASenior Staff Writer

The shroud of secrecy surroundingN.C. State‘s new chancellor was re-moved Thursday as Dr. MaryeAnne Fox was natned N.C. State's12th chancellorclect. Fox will bethe first female to hold the job.During a Thursday pressconference held in the College ofTextiles Atrium. Fox donned aWolfpack jacket and pledged tosupport both academics andathletics. Her vow was heard byRaleigh's elite. the local media andvarious NCSU staff members andstudents.Govemor Hunt introduced Fox toher new university. his alma mater.by stating that he doesn’t believethere's a university with morepotential in the country."What we need is the best possibleleadership and all of us workingtogether as a team to help thatleadership make this university. thisstate and this America the very bestit can be." he said.Fox will be given that leadershiplulC. Fox is a renowned chemist andmember of the National Academyof Science who comes to NCSUfrom the University of Texas atAustin. where she has served as thevice president for research sincel994. In her 2| years at UT-Austin.she SCTVCd as a DTOTCSSOT. 8
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UNC rethinks funding ’

I A new funding scheme might
give the. State more money.

LliA Dhllt It)News Eater
A new formula for allottingfunds to schools within theUNC system may mean moremoney for NC. State.The new formula would bebased on total student credithours with doctoral hoursweighing more heavily thanmaster‘s hours. which would inturn weigh more heavily thanundergraduate hours. Also.different disciplines wouldweigh into the equationdifferently as well. accordingto Lewis Carson. assistantdirector of university planningand analysis.
Under the new formula.disciplines would be dividedinto four “cost categories."numbered one to four. Carsonsaid.For example. engineeringwould fall under the fourthcategory; biological sciences.under the third; business underthe second. and English underthe first.These categories correlatewith the equipment needs. staffsupport, basically “all theintangibles that add into thecost of instruction besides just

faculty salaries" lot eachdiscipline. according to Carson.
“Engineering I\ a tll\c‘lpllllL‘that is supposed to be the mostexpensive to inniruci and so thenew model gii t's anengineering credit hour moremoney that some [discipline] ina lower category (‘iiison said.
This means more money forNCSl' because NCSL' is anengineering and science-orientcd university.
"The more students we havetaking the st'lL‘llc‘L‘ andengineering courses. the moremoney we would gct." saidCarson.
Carson estimates that NCSI'would receive at least an cxtra$900,000 for the I998 1999school year. should the newformula be approy ed.
The General Administrationbegan working on this newformula about two years ago.The Board of (ioycrnorsapproved the new formula inmid March. I‘lic next slop is tosend it to the Statc Legislature.If it is approved by the StateLegislature. II will be writteninto law.
"The reason they take so longto get all the details straight isbecause dollars are involved.“Carson said.
If NCSI,’ docs receive extramoney through the new

http: 'www ncln corg.

Library initiates ‘
big project i

NC I.I\'I;. a statewide library project in whichthe NCSI' Libraries sy stem is a principalparticipant. v ill be publicly introduced duringNational Library Week. April I925 Theproject will deliver a common set of Web basedelectronic databases to all public and privateuniversities. community colleges and publiclibiarics in the state. for libraries in the Raleigharea. including :hc NCSI' Libraries. ajointrlbhOll'Clllllllg celebration Will be held at 3 pm.Tuesday. April 2|. in the (‘ameron VillagePublic Library. The project Will bring to the NCState campus the full texts of newspapers. andWill otter databases containing full~text articles
in many subject areas. these can be found on theNCSI' libraries' homepage athttp: ‘wwwlihncsucdu. For more information
about NC I.I\/I:. go to the N(' LIVE web site at

formula. it does not necessarilygo to the engineering andscience programs. according toCarson.
“The funding model is anexternal process and everythingthat governs it happens outsideN.C. State." Carson said.
Allocation of funds toindividual programs withinNCSU is an internal process.This means once NCSU hasthis new money. it is up to theStrategic Planning Committeeto decide how to distribute themoney to various NCSUcolleges and programs.
Carson thinks the newformula is a definiteimprovement. Under the oldmodel the GeneralAdministration doled out fundson the basis of “full-timecqun'alent students." Thismeant all students. despitediscipline or academic level.were treated the same when itcame to funding eachuniversity.
(‘arson believes the newformula will help each collegeget the money it needs.
"It is an excellent attempt atmaking the funding that theinstitutions get more in linewith the money that theyactually spend to educate theirstudents." he said.
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MARYE ANN Fox
At A GIANCE

PERSONAL BORN Die. 9, I947 IN
CAMON, Ohio.
Educators: Nomi DAME Colliqr;
8.5., I969; ClivilANd SiAir
U~ivtnsiry; M.S., I970;
Donmowlt Colliqi; Pli.D., l974;
Posidocionxl: UNivinsliy of
MARVlANd, |974v7b.
Ramch Inverters: PbYSKAI
ontwvit. cliiivilsiity; ORQANIL
phorrxlimtsmy; onqanic
ilicmrxlimismy; ClthlCAl REACllVllY
in ivowliomoqmious sysmns;
limitoqmious pltOIOCAlAIYSlS,’
tllClRON inAMIrn in xivlsoritoplc
menomoliculan annoys.
Recast Teadtluq Expcalcncz:
l 9854 986: Pnolrsson, Unlvmslry
ol lixas, oaqanic climlsmy
|986rl99l2 ROWIANd Pmli
CmttNNiAl Pnofrsson, Uvaras'lty of
fix/its, I 9864 99] : Dinrcron,
Cmiin Ion FASI KINEIICS Resuacli,
Unlvrasiry of lrxas I992rpnrsrnr:
M. low and l. Vlitqll Waqqomn
qumis Chain in Climlstiry.
Publlmtous: 525 arsuach
publications to (but (Including
lltOSE cunnrnrly bring considrtied
Ion publication); } books and 2)
comatburrd book (Impress.A jubilant Fox gives a crowd “the Woltlo” during her lnaguration. Fox was named chancellor Thursday morning by the MC. Legislature.
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w”.Ron Hmmt/PosmoivA young lad trains for a future wlth the Pack Sunday.

1998 Open House Graduate Student

Report points

out opportunities

I Chancellors and deans
respond to Eva Klein's future
economic vision of M. State.

L()l'l.\.\ JUN-lsStaff Writer
Deans and vice chan-cellors at NC. State haveput together a draft of areport. a “model." that couldserve as the basis foreconomic development atNCSU in the future.The draft is based on areport by Eva Klein. chiefofficer of Eva Klein andAssociates and well—knownconsultant for highereducation.Klein interviewed 67people across campus. fromfaculty to researchers. to getinput about NCSU‘s role ineconomic development. Shelater organized theinterviews into a report.which campuscommissioners read andresponded to. Deans andvice chancellors then puttogether the model. basedon suggestions andobservations made inKlein's report.

Dr. Charles Moreland.vice chancellor of research.outreach and extension. andGeorge Worsley. vicechancellor or finance andbusiness. commissionedKlein to write the report.The goal was to look at therole of NCSU in everyaspect of economicdevelopment. such as howthe university is aidingindustry and manufacturing.Moreland said.The model should allowpeople across campus to"take a good look atthemselves.“ said Moreland.“We don't see ourselves asgood as we are."Moreland said that Klein'sreport also helped broadenpeople‘s horizons because itdid not just focus onCentennial Campus. whichis well known for its role ineconomic development.People often don't realizethat other parts of thecampus nave just as much tooffer.“There is a wholeextension program (on themain campus)." Moreland
bee MT. Page " D
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set for Oct. Picnic to be held T
Mark your calendars: The I998 NC. State NCSU graduate students are invited to kick 0Open House has been set for Oct. 3 from 9 am. back for an afternoon and enjoy food. fun and I)until I p.m. festivities. courtesy of the NCSU University
The university is expecting thousands of Graduates Association. Aprospective students. their families and teachers On Friday. April 17. the University Graduate Yall of whom are interested in NCSU — to Students Association (UGSA) will hold thevisit campus for this major recruiting event. I998 UGSA Annual Spring Picnic.
The University Open House Committee All graduate students are welcome to attend the

invites ideas and volunteers to ensure another festivities. which will last from 5:30 to 7:0tisuccessful event. p.m. T
The University Open House Committee is The picnic will be held in Pullen Park at Shelter 0chaired by Dr. George R. Dixon. vive provost #4. Free food will be available. catered by Don Mand director of admissions. Murray‘s Barbecue. 0
Open Ilousc registration will take place in There will also be games. and prizes will be RReynolds Coliseum lobby. Exhibits Will be in given out at the event.

the llanCTSI‘)’ 5199““ Center. Students may direct questions about the event to RMembers of the NCSU community are Jean M. Popwell. the social chair for UGSA. Owelcome to submit ideas or to volunteer. To do Popwell can be contacted 5157232. or at Wso. email Dixon at georgegdixon@nc3u.cdu. jmpopwel@unity.ncsu.edu.
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Funds

benefit

postgrads

I Two funds otter big bucks to
graduate students.

I.l-\l)l|lt1itCritic? It‘t'l‘ Editor
Those graduate students who .iiestruggling with the cost ot puttingtogether and presenting then thesismay be happy to know there is helpavailable.The IhL‘SlS Fund and the l’iayelFund haye been put in place in .rttattetnpt to financially aid graduatestudents In putting together andpresenting their theses theseprograms were deyeloped by tlteGraduate Students .\\si\ct.tllltll(GSA)."We were looking tor programsthat would benefit more students "said Martin Dulberg. a doctoralstudent in computer science and amember oi~ GSA.The Thesis Fund was deyelopedtwo years ago, Its purpose is toassist graduate students iii the costsof printing and binding their theses.said Dulberg.Through the Thesis Fund. studentscan obtain up to $50. Dulberg saidAny NC. State graduate student iseligible for funding through thisprogram one time per each degreeAccording to the GS.\ \\eb page.applications for the Thesis Fund areayarlable through a departmentalgraduate secretary. .i t‘iS\represent-arise. on the (l.\‘y website or from the Thesis l-undadministrator.Dulberg said the GSA handles allapplications. Students hand theirapplications in to the Thesis l-iind

GradTech
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lIs‘g‘t‘lllt‘t (l.\ \ Il‘c'tl it‘ytc‘\\\ .r.]applicationsthe thesis lurid :i .t\ ‘ire phasedout within a tew years thoughl)llll‘i.’l:'. \.l\\ lllL' I".iilll Ilc \klllll‘iis It rpm; 1.‘ s\i. ‘. l.‘ t'lt'c I‘lll‘llk\lil lll‘issti‘i‘i .‘l i' c‘~-.‘s illi‘i thiswould. mean the costs -! l‘t'Illillt‘.iridlrmaznrwoaie'ic t.‘li'1.ll\lllllc l‘tlit‘osc t. the 'ratel titiid isto in! p slittlc'rls with :r.. lusts oipresciiit'i; l"c‘1‘ t‘.‘. .Iilllll\Sriicitat- ..ii. op li‘ \I‘lllltiott-‘ll'lis l .t'..‘.Ilie l!.i‘. Itl'itl this been aroundlo'igcr th.::' rhc lli.sis luridlhtl‘icig es'mr arts 1 mi 'nstit'atcdtoe to sc'ycti .:'s ..t Illi‘tlt'll ltcwas llsll stiltIllt‘ II He l ..l :‘lililt‘lll‘ic‘sstipni ire tha “ lll‘s to: Itiiidiirg‘.il1.s Ilialriitt al aI‘arrtcrpatior‘.is l‘.iscd on i.piotcssiot'ai :r‘cctiziel.ris utirrtcd .is picser‘datrori or .idiscussant onan applicantlitllllcl ’cll‘lt'paper lit.a panel r‘lworkshop discussion.uoderator orcom! work.director titpresent trio: i! an orisuth .is .lll. tits 'rv-: a posterprescrilaiwiii iln thesis lurid. .i\I.lrl\‘lil may apply tor .iidper
\s ,srlf’rgraduati-lrem the Ir. incl I irrid only oncetlt. L‘ltL‘ I‘litf .‘iIIl Il'rc‘lil ‘.IILI..\|so the same are the stipulationstor applying \eain. students mustsill‘llt‘l ’cgi‘ile rcitipts fromc\pci‘.ditni.'s in oide= to heteiiribiiisedl)ul’\cr«.: asked that students withquestions cliccls out the tollowing\Vch :iililtess Itttp' www'? ttcsriedit iicsi: stint tilt s ‘.l‘s i tiesiinto It

Monday, April 15. l 998

Technician

I the graduate school makes an
attempt to incorporate discussions of
ethics into its curriculum.

In K I)r\l\'Grad Tech Etttor
I'IIIILN.This is the one field ot‘ study thatpermeates all ot. the numerousgraduate schools at N.('. State.according to Tom Regan, chair ofthe philosophy department at\l‘Sl'.
“ l he tieid ot‘ ethics is one thatcuts across all the disciplines inwhich degrees are offered at thegraduate leyel." Regan said. “Assuch II is a natural area to explore at.r uiiiyct'srty with NCSU‘smiiltilaccted research programs.“
I eadiiig the foray into researchethics will be an advisorycommittee appointed by DebraStewart. dean ot. the graduate

Ten gra

I Ten lucky grad students were
chosen as top TAs.

l.r.\ l)r~i.ir toGrad TCCIT EmOl
ten or the top teaching assistantsi'lAsr were chosen at the Teaching.\ssist;int Awards on Thurs, April3. teteiying Still) each for theirctlottsthe lit were chosen by a panel ofse\ en graduate students from 30l.\s who had been nominated bytheir \‘dTlitU\ departments oncampus tor the TA cash award.According to Peter Mtraglia. amember oi" the Graduate Students

school.
Regan said that the Inc or sisfaculty members appointed byStewart will explore research ethics.attend a conl'erence on the siibiectarid report back its I’indings.
Regan stressed the cooperatin-nature of the L‘lItIC;l\ttl' and said theaim is to haye open dialogue acrossdisciplines about ethical decisionsand dilemmas that come into playin various graduate lirelds.“I don‘t want it to appear thatthere are people iii ethics tellingeveryone how to do this.“ saidRegan. “This is an attempt. not somuch to bring tip separate coursesin ethics, but to bring them up in antore disciplined manner iii esistmgcourses. It is more ot. a coiiyei'sarionacross disciplinesTo assist irt its ett’orls to be anational leader in the area ol ctlnesacross the graduate curriculum.NCSU enlisted the aid ol’ RachelleHollander. director ol the National

studen

experience in some capacity. He orshe must also hay e esperience in“course organi/ation andrestructuring."
Judges also considerednomination paclsets t'or each IAThese packets included ads isormentor and or department headrecotntnendations. \Iso includedwere student eialuation resultsfrom the courses each l.‘\ taught. aswell as a personal essay by each l.\regarding their teaching philosophyor mission statement.
“Although we would haye liked tooversee their classrooms to rim iiurselection process. we based ourselection process primarily on the

Stitnte Ionndrtion s pioiti llll onethics and \aliies Itt screw andtechnology
"(Inc part ol lltc pt‘ttccss is to tallsto people who know how to do itwell. Regan said. "Illollaiidctl isprobably the most knowledgeableperson in the [tilted Statesregarding ethics.”Regan retused to predict the resultol all the current worls anddiscussion on ctlircs."I don‘t think we should prerudgethe outcome ot this protect." saidRegan. "We need to Irttd otit whatis already being done. It could bewhat yoti haye is the eyoltitioii otcourses w Inch address this mattermore iti detail. or one or twosy mposiums a year "
In the meantime. NCSI' has beenin\ited to your time otheriiniyei'srties as a member ol .2teaching consortium. 'l heconsortium will olil‘cr two bioethicssummer institutes at each ot the ten

5 win TA

There was no stipulation as to howtnariy 'I‘.-\s could be chosen Iiomeach area ot' study. According toMiraglia. the judges were not toldmaror' or name when they weregiyen the nomination packets.
“We were more concerned withthe quality ol' the indiyidtial with nostrings attached." he said.
Including the 30 l.\s nortntiated torthe IA cash award. a total iii 7‘0 I .\swere nominated for out standingteaching. The remaining oil who didnot win the cash awards tecciycdtct'tilicates I'or their distinguishedperformance. Miraglia stud.
Miraglia said the IU 'I'As who\\'CI'L‘ CIIONCII l0 I‘L‘CL‘HC Illlc' t'tlsll

Page 2

22551 Grad school looks at ethics

lllll\t‘l\lllt‘\ met the nut decidc.
\‘t .\I has .ilso iciciyed liindmgtor its elti-it ili clhits by the\arioiial \giieulturalRegan said.NARCst iencc l'aciiltydiscussing ethical

Iliotctlir‘ioloi'y ( omit =l.\riiong its olrrcttryes. thelists 'to assist litemembers iiiissues with their students."
\(‘Sl‘ will host aHioclhit s Institute in “try. NARC
Regan hopes that all ol thesewill lead to a greaterunder or thc role ol' ethicsIll lllc litaillldlt‘ st'llltiil

t“ t‘lll\s1 Illililr.‘
"In the ideil world. students ittgenetics or physics \yitttltl littVL' All]opportunity ll‘ come together andtalk about moral Ioundations ol‘their protession .iiid the implicationot their work Recall said. “Theiimycrstty is committed to a wellrounded education to its students.not oiily school wise but for Iiyes‘ aspiiyate citi/cns as w ell."

awards

teaching methods arid were alsohardworking and well liked by theirstudents. \Iiraglra said
lhc Ill winners ol the 'I .\ awardsand their icspeciryc lttaiots were(‘athcttnc \I ('Iark. botany.Irmotliy \Iitliacl liey. statistics;Shim liiitlitman. xoology. ('herilynpoultry science.genetics. Leslieltrlttsc Ilcggcll.lemiiter Ingram.l.l\ lchlsM‘ll. mology. Thomas K.\Illt Iicll. plant pathology. James I’.it'I-tcete. psychology, \athanrel\milh. l tiglrsli. and \Iattlicw S.\\..ll.icc.eiitoriiolgy
“l'iitoiriiriately. the committee\l’llltl otily ~elect Ill I:\s tor thew hole graduate school and thatadministrator, along with copies or 'III where they t.i.i . lit an liaicl . , .. ‘all receipts [hc\ h‘iyc downy-mini. tip-.1 1. 1.1.1.... rpmr I“, c\\\ttcldll0n as well as one ol the quality oI their nomination awards wettt aboye and beyond became \cty ditlicult. Mrraglia. i. x .. i x “ r i t fl .. ~ .. cthe costs of putting ”N” ”10L.“ H, H, H . seycn tudges, in order to be packets. Miraglia said. thus the what they were required to do He said I call personally say thereI ' ‘ nominated tor a TA award. each TA TA needed warm recommenda tell this was due to "their own were mote than Ill I.v\s whohad to meet scyer‘al criteria. First. lions, IllL‘h marks by students. and .i intense interest and concern.” Ificsc possessed all ot rlii oiialities I havec . . ithe 'l'.-\ must have had lecturing wellwrittenessay.“ Ill l.\s showed highly eltccrixe riienrioiied
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Karl E. KnudsenOver 20 years tra EXLP err

SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE
If You Can't Come To Us. We Will Come To You!

Phones Answered 24 Hours A DayWe Are Paid Free InitialA Fee Only .5566 ConsultationIt You Collect I and 54? 7747)Suite 1100 S West Hargett St

IN MANY COMPANIES
IT TAKES YEARS TO PROVE YOU'RE

W’II l. (iIVI. YOU IO WEEKS.

flail“. Ih‘l'hu/ lb. “aunt-s
MARINE OFFICER

Spend part of this summer in an environment that teaches morethan y0u could ever learn in the college classroom...aboutyourself...about an incredible career opportunity available tomen and women who measure up to our standards. If y0ursummer goals are higher than just soaking up the sun. thencontact Capt. Tingle. or Capt. Beltran at (800) 270-9874 ext. 1815.

ADMINISTRATOR (seasonal)needed for large west Raleighapartment community to overseeclubhouse activrtres and swrmmingpool 40 hours per week Aprilthrough September Must be wellorganized. people oriented. and self-motivated Interested applicantsshould apply in person to mailresume to 2716 Brigadoon DriveRaleigh N C 27606 or fax to (919)859-1644
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State Stat:
Nine N.C. State

student-athletes have
won postgraduate
scholarships in the

last two years.
Sports

Monday, March 13, 1998

Got a problem?
When tltc river was deep. i
didn‘t falter‘.’
('(i/l I/lr’ Sports (ll’l’tll'llllt'lll (H
l5 -.?4// or by rtmut/ (H
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Fit to

retire

Ryan Kellogg
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A couple of months ago whilewatching the llNC-Duke game atChapel Hill on TV. something inthe rafters caught my eye.No. not the pathetic excuse forfan support from the jet’set wineand cheese alumni. No. my disgustfor that night focused instead on theunbelievable number of jerseyshanging frorn above.Now even i will admit that theTar Heels have had some prettydecent players over the years. imean who is going to deny thehonor to the likes of a Jordan or aWorthy. but what's up with J.R.‘Can‘t' Reid up there alongsidethem'.’ Give me a break. Thank Godnot all of those baby blue numbershanging above are technicallyretired. but the implication is stillthe same.The whole thing got me thinkingthough; why don't we have more ofour players honored in such a way.NC. State has without a doubt oneof the finest basketball traditions inthe country. With two nationaltitles. 10 ACC championships andnumerous AllAAmerieans. theWolfpack has had a history ofexcellence. But from the look ofthe Reynolds' rafters you might notguess that. Only the sole No. 44 ofDavid Thompson. the greatestplayer in college basketball history.hangs there in tribute.Now i would agree that nobodywants to see an ocean of jerseyshonored; that cheapens ii for thetruly extraordinary players likeThompson and Jordan. But at thesame time. there‘s also a pointwhere a university cart overlooksome of its greatest contributorsover the years.So in honor of the 15thanniversary of the ‘83Charripionship team. here are myfour picks from Wolfpack historyworthy of a second look:1.) Tommy Burleson No. 24(197174) 7 The center fromNewt-and. N.(‘.. was one ofNCSU‘s most striking big men.Coming into State. Tommy stood at7-feetA4-inches and 210 pounds.little ntore than a tall stick. Butthrough hard work and dedicationBurleson became one of thenation's most dominant players inthe paint. As an integral part ofState‘s undefeated '72-'73 seasonand their eventual ‘74 NCAAchampionship. Tommy averaged i9points and 12.7 rebounds over hiscareer. Besides ranking second inNCSll history in rebounding.Burleson also captured AllAmerican honors and the Everett(‘asc award both years as a varsityplayer.But for the most part the‘Newland Needle‘ was denied therecognition he deserved. After
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Golf team fails

I liiilll walked away from Maccregor
Downs as champions this weekend.

‘Jpori'. “nail Report
Wake l’orcst mounted a seriouscomeback on Saturday. biit theUniversity of Nevada at l.as \i'egas'lead stood the test. giving theUNLV Runnin‘ Rebels the win atthis weekend's liellSoiith YellowPages intercollegiate (iolfToumament iii (‘ai‘y. N.(‘.in the final day of competition. theRebels posted ii 298. while theDemon Deacons shot a one underpar. 287 in the third and final round.Tltc Rebels finished at four overpar for the tournament. beating out
*5“ “-3.1!". ,6

Mini p'iiMAfy‘Sl-‘diThe Wolfpack's Chris Mudort (right) hands Ty Cox of Texas A&M his bail after finishing out of the 10th hole of this weekend's BellSouth Yellow Pages Intercollegiate Golf Tournament. Mundorf and the rest of the Pack finished eighth this past weekend.

I M. State’s men’s tennis team
drops two.

Sports Start Report
You can‘t judge a book by itscover. and it seems that you cannotjudge an ACL‘ men‘s tennis team byits record.The Wolfpack dropped to i-S inthe ACC. with just two conferencematchsups left to play this season.after losing to UNC-Chapel ililland Duke last week.The Pack opened up Tuesday'smatch with the Blue Devils. with apoor showing in doubles. losing thethree matches. 8-3. 8-6. 81).respectively.in singles action, Roberto Braconepulled off an impressive upset in theNo. 1 slot. Showing that thenational rankings might not be allthat representative. Bracone. ajunior. defeated Doug Root. 75. 6.3. Root entered the match rankedNo.l5 in the nation amongcollegiate players. while Braconestood at No.6].in No. 2 singles. Alberto Brausedefeated Eric Jackson in three sets.Jackson won the second set. 60.but dropped the first and third. 2-6.2-6.Keith Salmon picked up a three

Lin-- C M! S'Nl
Keith Salmon returns a shot onthe run against Duke.
No. 3 singles. L6. 6-1.6-3.Ramsey Smith and Marko(‘erenko defeated Jeff Smith andShaurt Thomas in the No.4 and No.5 singles. respectively. each with ascore of (v72. 6-2.in the No. 6 singles. DevangDcsai. who has had a great seasonfor the Wolfpack. took care ofPorter Jones. (v 1.6 2.Desai would be the only player toscore for the Wolfpack in N.(‘.State's match up with UNC-(‘ll onThursday .The State sophomore defeatedAron Bre/iiicr. 672. 75. in the No.6 slot. in doubles. Desai teamed tip

\‘vakc by just one strokc
Jeremy Anderson led the Relutsthe entire way. shooting a liveunder par 67 on the first dayfollowing that up with a 73. iii thesecond round and finishing out ilicInvitational With a 7i. Andersonwas the low medallist, at L'tittttildlili}!a lit) overall.
Two other Rebels finishcd ill thetop l0. as (‘har'lcy liolfiiiait littl loififth. shooting .i llfi. .itttl lilil l maltfinished 10th. with a 3 l"
Wake‘s Todd l‘inch finished31“second overall, shooting a c...l,yiich shot under par in All threerounds of the tournament foi lll'.‘Deacons.
Ryan (iioiiic finished fourth for\A .ikc. shooting a Z l 5.
Six ,\(‘(‘ teams coiiipctctl iii llIL‘invitational. which was cl. hostt-tlby NC. State and l'Vt' ( impelHill.
ln'N(' CH finished third t:\ct.tll.posting an K75 ovcr the three ititilltlevent. Duke and ('lcnisoii followedin fourth and fifili.
The Tigers' (‘haries Warren shot atwo-uridcr-par Zl-i. finishing thirdoverall.
NCSl’. competing withoutnationally ranked junior i’iiii ( i.iilfinished eighth overall in the [call]competition. with Koi'ky Kemp .irr.Mark (iauley leading the way
The pair tied for seventh. cat}.posting a one over par score of El "
Will Huntley shot a 235 and J.iiitc~Bunch shot 230. finishing iii liCs tor3lst and 4-ith. respectivcly TiltWolfpack’s other scoici was (‘lii'isMundorf. who shot 232 and fiiiishct‘.in a tie for 47th place overall.

Pack stages comeback

l I Wolfpack baseball team moves
into second place in the ACC with a
thriller at Doait Field.

Sta't Report
The N(. State baseball team hasseen it all.in a mere three days. the 23rdranked Wolfpack rode an emotionalroller coaster with a loss. a big wrnand a nail biter against in—staterival Wake Forest.Senior Noel Manley singled homethe winning run for State in the topof the i0th inning to seal an 8-7victory for the Wolfpack on Sundayafternoon. Manley scored seniorJake Weber with a single over adrawn—in infield.Wake jumped to a 72 lead iii thethird inning before the Pack battledback. scoring four runs in the fourthinning. State took the lead at 9—8 inthe seventh before Wake's WillRikard hit a home run to tie thegame an inning later.Sophomore (irant Dorn tl~l). thefifth pitcher used by the Wolfpack.hurled two scoreless innings forState to pick up the Win.The win raised State‘s record to27 i3 overall and 94 in the ACC.Wake l‘orest dropped to 25716overall and 7, it) in the conference.
Brad l’iercy and Brian Wardhomered for State.The two wins helped State moveinto second place in the ACCbehind l2thrrankcd Florida State.

Clemson allowed State to leap theTigers in the standings.
In Saturday's game. the Deacsmade a regrettable mistake whenthey spotted State an eight-run leadto start the game.
State jumped on Wake in thebottom of the first on its way to arecord setting 21 4 victory. ThePack set season highs in runs scoredand base hits
Eleven different hitters scored forState. led by Ward's inperformance. Ward and secondbaseman Keith Walsh homered forthe Pack.
Wake Forest starter Jeremy Ward.who gave up seven runs in twothirds of an inning. \v as tagged withthe loss.

Junior Dustin Baker striitk oiiifive Deacon batters in six innings toraise his record to 5 on the year
Reliever Chris Carter picked uphis second save. throwing threehitless innings. and shortstop lotid' DeMakes drove in five runs it} helpthe caUse. going 4 5 at the plate
(in Friday. the Wolipatk i.til intoa buusaw named John lleiidricksThe lefthandei' from \\ .ikc l‘orestpitched his fourth complete game.stifling the Wolfpack hats to guidethe Deacs to a 75 win
Hendricks struck out live andscattered nine hits to raise hisrecord to an A(‘(‘7best ts .‘
Senior Kurt Blackmoii dropped to

st. PACK, t‘...~t

Riv. Hawk ‘SiulBrian Ward and the Wolfpack took two of three games fromWake Forest this weekend.set victory over Jordan Wile in the Nt'tnmls,l)tt1t b Duke's win over fifth ranked

Wolfpack Pack Nine drops two on
the road in Oklahoma

N.(‘. State‘s baseball team suffered two toughlosses last week in Oklahoma. falling toOklahoma State 92 and l i0.
in the first game on Tuesday. (‘owboys' aceJon Atkins pitched eight innings. allowing justone earned run and striking out nine batters.while walking only two.
The Wolfpack collected six hits two fromjunior catcher Brad Piercy. Wolfpack juniorRodney ()rriiond pitched four and twoitltirdsinnings. giving up five hits and four earned runs.while striking out two of the 27 batters he faced.
Wolfpack senior Jake Weber. who walkedonce and struck out twice. had his hitting streakend at l i.in the second game. six Cowboy pitchers coriibinedfor a sixth! shutout. The l’ack's crew on the mounddidn't do as well. however. walking eight.
Weber was the lone bright spot for the Pack;by going 2~for73. he was the only State player toaccumulate more than one hit.

Four Pack seniors
awarded scholarship

Sixteen senior athletes from around the A('(‘have been honored as recipients of the A(‘(‘ l‘NXWeaver James (‘orrigan PostgraduateScholarship.
The award is given to senior athletes in theAtlantic Coast Conference who have excelledboth on and off their respective fields of play.
Named after the late Jiin Weaver and BobJames. as well as (iene (‘orrigan. who recentlyresigned from his position as the conference‘scommissioner. four of the awards went to N.(‘State student athletes,
Volleyball players Jennifer Peterson and AmyLernerinan were honored. as well as baseballplayer Jake Weber. and Joe Wirgau. whocompetes iit both track and field and crosscountry for the Wolfpack.
Three athletes from (ieorgia Tech werehonored. along with two from both Florida Stateand [‘NC Chapel Hill. Clemson. Duke. Marylandand Wake Forest each had one honoree.

Track team does well over
the weekend.

With the ACE track and field championshipsjust one week away. this weekend‘s l'.S. Track(‘oaches Association's Regional ('up gave theN.(.‘. State track team one last tune/up.
Sherlane Armstrong continued a strongoutdoor season With a school record l2.12 inthe NH) meter dash. finishing third. and asecond-place triple jump of 4] ‘ i000".Armstrong also joined (‘rystal Broxton.Lashawnda McKinnon and Kim Richardson forthe 4X100-meter relay tcant. setting a schoolrecord 47.35.
Amy Beykirch and Laura Rhoads finished lessthan a second apart in the 3000 meters.capturing second and third for the Wolfpack.
Jason Perry showed exactly why he‘s an All-American in both indoor and outdoor track.Perry won the l lOAmeter hurdles and qualifiedfor nationals with a time of 13.99 seconds.
State thrower Jeff Pfiatimbaum won the discuswith a season best for the Pack. of 16602".

Men’s Lacrosse
Standings

Team W L

Maryland 3 0

Duke 1 1

Virginia 1 1

UNC-CH 0 i 3
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Make that five ACC wins

I The Wolfpaclt's women's tennis
team continues its record-setting
season.

Sports Statt Report
Not men a change of venue couldphase the Wolfpack. as the NCState women‘s tennis team defeatedMaryland 5 4 on the road thisweekend to pick tip its fifth WHO!)in the ACC this season.The five Victories is a record forWolfpack women‘s tettnts. whichpreviously ltas ortly beeit able topick up as matty as three tit orteseason and. tiiost recently. cartte offa 2—6 performance last year.Against the ferrapins. the Packwon four of six singles matches.

arid oite of three doubles matches topick up the win.
Blair Sutton battled to a three set\ rctory oycr \ieg (ittllin. w tuning athird set tiebteak tor the o 4. 5 7. 75 win.
Marissa (iildentcrster. Brie (ilovetand i‘l'tlilt‘lt‘ Barragatt each pickedup singles victories in the No, i.No l and No. 5 spots.
tilidcmctster defeated l‘healtantsttc h z_ o while Barraganalso picked tip a two sct ytctory.winning '7 it ti). o l.
(iloyer. w lto has etttoyed a careerseason for tlte Pack after missingmost of last year dttc to sicknessarid injury. defeated StacyWalkowttz. b-7 (5). b 0. b l.

freshmantiltdettieister attd

Ramsey Roberts paired tip to Willtlte ottly Doubles point for State,detcating lyanisiyic arid SavaS.ilc1tib‘~4itt No. K doubles.
l-atlier iii the week. the Wolf'packwomen defeated tltcir opponentsfrottt l'NL‘ (ireensboro. 772.winning all three of the doublestiiatches.
State bree/ed through the No. laitd No. 3 doubles contests.winning both by scores of 872.
hi the No, 3 doubles. Brie (iloverand lirancte Barragait defeatedJenny (ion/ale/ aitd Mtcheala01min. 9 ts‘.
Neita Bonacic. (ilidemeister.(iloy er atid Barragan all picked upsingles victories iti their matchesagainst tlte Spartans.
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Kellogg
ti‘t‘tz' ittl two:

being left off the first teaitt AllACC his senior year. (‘oach NormSloan rctttarked on tlte slightsaying. "I don‘t thtitk l’ommy eyerreceived the credit he deseryed forthe success of that team. He was allunselfish kid he was second onthe team in assists...'lonttity was aguy who always rose to theoccasion. He was a great tn the biggames. The only times I was eyerunhappy with him were when hewas facing a stnaller center and liewasn't challenged. When he waschallenged. he was great."2.) Kenny Cart No. ‘2 (W75 '77)It's not easy replacing a playerlike David 'l‘hompson; tn fact, it‘sdownright ittiposstble. But thatdidn‘t stop (‘arr froiti trying.Standing at (Yit‘k‘l 8 inches.Kenny‘s style of play was differentfrom Thompson. but his athleticability ensured ltiitt of similarsuccess. During his career. heaveraged 20.6 points a game. afigure good enough for secondoverall iii Woll'pack record books.But (‘arr was far more than aprolific scorer. During ltts two yearsas a starter. the Alf/\trterrcari alsoled NCSU itt blocked shots.rebounds and steals.But it was during the summer of'76 that Carr truly shined. Whentryouts for the then all collegiateOlympic team came around toRaleigh, Kenny was sure to be

there. After making the cut. (‘arrbecame a key contributor.ayctagtng (Ml points aitd kltcbotmds a game. The effort helpedicyctigc l'S.\‘s cotttroy crsial loss tothe t 55R four years earlier aridbrought tltc gold back home.But Kenny's lasting legacy willalways be his sheer talent (‘oachSloan put it best saying. “Davidl‘hompson was the best athlete lcoached. btit Kenny w isn‘t too farbehind."3.) (‘hris ('orchiam No. l.x (IQXX9i) If you look tip unselfishrtessiii the dictionary. you're guaranteedto see a picture of ('hris. Known asthe ‘iitre' iii the ‘Mi't‘ and Ice'tandem w itlt Rodney Monroe.(‘orchtani had the ability to light tipReynolds on any giteii night.The 6 foot I trtch Miami nativewas the epitome of leadership onthe court. Hts earcer total of 10.18assists made ltiiti the first collegeplayer to surpass l()(lt) assists. andhis 128 steals put him atop N(‘Stl‘sall time list. (‘orchiani‘s speed andability to make things happen onthe court ntade him one of the bestplayers in ACC history.Still. the now era tiiakcr attdradio announcer wasn't afraid toptrt tltc ball iii the basket himselfeither.(‘oi‘cliiatit itianagcd a respectablelb.) points a game his senior year.dratttttig threes along with hispartner iti crime Monroe. Besidebreaking the assist record. (‘hrisalso earned All American honorsfrom the National Association ofBasketball (‘oachcs and placementon the all conference team. Awardsaside. l'\' analyst Al Mctiutrc

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-lN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againi!
Get Your Applications In Early!

cmin Ion

April 13, 1998

summed up the ‘fitc‘ inside of(‘orchiani best. expressing. “Thetoughest gtiy iti basketball history is(‘hris ('orchiant. H 1 Her go to war.w aitt him on my tcattt "
4.) Rodney Monroe No. 21 (l98d9|) Of course where there's‘l‘iire'. there's got to be sortie ’lce.‘ll Rodney was anything. he wascool under pressure. An assassin onthe £011”. Monroe‘s favoriteweapon was the thrcerpoititer,draining 7.“) of them over thecourse of his career. The (afoot 3»triclt guard it\eragcd 30.6 punts percontest. a figure good enough tosurpass l'hoitipson's career totalwitlt 2.5.“ points.
Rodney saw his share of awards.becoittmg the x‘\('(' player of theyear itt l99l arid making first teamAll America according toBasketball Weekly and TheSporting News. Monroe also madeAll .v\('(‘ squads for three straightyears.
If any one saw the impact ofRodney it had to be Jimmy V whenhe said. “Rodney is our Mr. Clutch,tltc Jerry West of otir basketballteam. He is the ice titatt out there."
Wolfpaek fans unite? It you feellike I do that some great playersiii State's Illustrious history deservebetter then tiow is the time to letpeople know. The Wolfpack hashad a rich basketball tradition. oneworthy of honoring ittorc of itsfittest athletes by retiring theirnumbers. Write to ‘l'echniciatt, writeto |.es Robinson. or hell, write tome at rpkeIlog(n‘cos.ncsn.edu; butwhatever you do. let ‘the titan'know how you feel about the Pack.
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Design

celebrates

birthday

I ii.c. State's School of Design celebrates
its 50th anniversary this week.

Ist I I s \I \ltls\flint? Witti-i
lucked away on iiast ('ampussomewhere osei near the ('oiirt of the(‘arolinas. down the road fioiii l’oe .iiidpast the Riddick parking lot. lies N.(‘.State's School of Design. A lot of peopledon't know much about it. Sure. there areoccasional horror stories about studentslocked in studios until four In themorning. and some people mightrecogni/e it .is “that place with all theweirdly named buildings." but generally.tiie school and its inhabitants gounnoticed. hiisily' churning out ideaswithin Brooks‘ coluinncd confines.Btit creativity cannot be contained. Andthe School ot Design loves a good party.'l‘hus, w itli its 50th anniversary on tap anda week's worth oi lestivities planned.SOD is ready to cut loose.llistoryl'AIttDllSllCti in 1948. the Sciiool ofDesign originally had two academiccomponents the Department oiLandscape Architecture and theDepartment of Architecture. l‘nder theguidance of its founder. Dean lienry I..Kamphoei'nei. t namesake for one of those“weirdly named buildings" tiiat make upthe school I. the school flourished.It was a tiriic oi remarkable growth. withdesigners and theorists such asBuckmiiister i-uller. Matthew Nowicki.l.ewis Kiiiiiii’oi'd and lidinuntl L'atalanojoining the taculty. A reputation iorinnovation and experimentation wasestablished,In the late I950s. the School of Designadded a third tlcgt'eegraiiting unit. theDepartment of Product Design. Sincethen. that department has been expandedand then replaced by the currentdepartiiicnls of (iraphic Design. industrialDesigii and Art and Design.Celebrating 50l'liis April marks St) years of shaping tiiefuture of design for the school andcelebrates live generations ol distinguishedalumni. it will he observed with a week oiconventions. lectures and performances.culminating in a final celebratory bash.lliC week kicks off with the "Researchin Design Education" conference thisI‘iicsday through l‘riday. 'l'he conferencewill focus on 54 papers ahotit design.with ioplcS ranging from research ondesign pedagogy to the influence oiresearch on design teaching to teachingprograms linked to research. theconference will be held at (‘entcnnial(‘amptis. and design students may stillregister to participate. (‘oiitact MarthaScotford for more details.Also on ’l‘uesday. April l4. the school willhave the opening reception for its l-acuityArt iixhibit at the North (‘arolina Museumof Art. ’l'hc keynote speaker for the eventwill be Dietitiar Winkler. the chair of the(‘enter for Studies of I-'orm. image and lostat the Kansas ('ity Art institute.On Wednesday. a Southern Dinner willhe held in the Brooks ('ourtyard at 7 pin.

Technician

Ti own not In Photo
These eyes on Kamphoetner Hail exhibit the creative things design studentscan get up to.
it will feature Sheila Kay Adams. a folksinger and storyteller from theAppalachian mountains. /\ lecture isscheduled tor the following day at (i p.m..featuring Martha Sclnvartl. a landscapearchitect and artist.()n i-riday there will he an alumnireunion. Former graduates of the Schoolof Design are invited to attend asymposium on new technologies anddirections at the (‘ampiis (‘inema at RIM)p.m. Speakers will include Winklet'.\\ iiiiain .l. Mitchell. the Dean for theSchool of Architecture and Planning atMII and ('hipp Waiters. President and(It) of Human (fodc. inc. At 5'30 p.m.tlicrc \\lll he a 'I‘(iIi-' reception in theBrooks Courtyard.
'Iliat evening. 1mm 9 p.m. to I a.m..SDI) will iiost its annual Beans Arts Ballin the Pit I'liis year‘s theme is “'lhe(Bold-en Yeats." 'l‘herc will he a DJ and aIn e hand w ith a lialt time show. The bandwill he "Wild Men from Borneo." a coverband from South Carolina. finger foodand i‘ctrcshmcnts are provided andadmission is ‘58 each or S l 5 per couple.
l‘lie festivities will come to a close onSaturday s\i l0 ant. and 2 p.m.. AssociateProfessor lzincritus .lohn Reuer willpi‘cscnt his final lecture. "I‘lie History ofDesign." At l I a.m. there will he a studentperspective on the School of Design.followed by hriinch iii the ('ourtyard atnoon. from 2 ~t1l0 p.m. there will heseveral options ior visiting aluriiiii. iroiiipresentations on the i‘aculty Perspectiveof the School of Design to tours oi('eiiteiinial (‘ainpus to demonstrations atthe (enter ior l'niversal Design andDesign Research Lab.

'l'lic week will conclude with the Design(lurid Award Banquet at the North('aiolina Museum of ilistory. 'l'lic Design(lurid Aw aid i'ccogni/cs one or more

individuals of exceptional achievementand contributions to design in thesoutheast. inaugural awards Will hepresented to (ieorge Matsuinoio andDuncan R. Stuart. both of whom came toNCSU with Dean iienry Kaiiiphoci'ner inI948 to help establish the Scliooi ofDesign. The dinner will be held from6:30—9 p.m. and will be a fundraiser;proceeds will benefit the School ofDesign.Looking Toward the FutureThe School of Design looks at itsanniversary as an opportunity to celebrateits place iii the design world and tocelebrate not only its past. but also itsluture. Students have hecii very it volvcdiii the planning of the anniversary events.which is evident from a quick walk aroundthe school's complex. Several installationshave been erected in celebration of thecoming event. the most impressive oiwhich is a specially designed toweringtensile structure. Students spent lastsemester designing the structure and havebeen working to build it in the Brookscourtyard for the last week.There are also several student shows ondisplay for the occasion. The first featuresthe products of a school wide charet heldearlier this semester. in January. everystudent within the school created ananswer to the design topic. “(‘elebratmgi‘ifty." 'l‘hcir creations could not exceedthe dimensions of a one foot cube andwere then exhibited on a grid system.The second exhibition was a juried showentitled "into the Next liifty." Studentssubmitted works in a wide variety ofmediums. which are now on display in theBrooks Rotunda.iiurther information about the School ofDesign and the events scheduled tor thisweek can be found atltllpis www.design.ncsu.edu.
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I The big, nasty. hairy millenium bug (and
shoes to squish it.)
Part l: Is it a bug? Or is it a feature?

t II no i \tt_l s\i \.st \\t .si .I litstair geek
if you haven‘t already heard about themillenium bug. or the year 2000 problem orwhatever they are calling it today. thenyou‘ve been livmg under a rock. if this is thecase. could you please write me and tell mewhere that rock is'.’ i'rankly, l‘m sick ofhearing about the whole millenium thing.But i must persevere being a geekrequires that i keep up Will] the latestdevelopments in computers. and since it‘sbig news. l have to put tip Will] the year2000. For those of you who have beensharing the room under that rock. allow meto explain just what the millenium bug is andwhy it‘s so troublesome .You see. way back in the early days oimainframes and COBOL. memory andinformation storage came at a premium. Tosave space in certain critical areas. theprogrammers tried to squeeze as muchinformation into as few bytes as possible.Now. you can specify to a computer whatday it is in a number of ways. The standardnotation of Month/Day/Year t l I ‘2}, |975)gives the computer sufficient information tolook up what day of the week it is. and allthe rest. with just eight digits. or eight bytesof information. By Iopping off the first twodigits of the year. you can save two bytes inthe hardware needed to store it, as well asthe software needed to interpret dates. ‘l‘hus.

it's a feature; it saves precious space andprocessing time when figuring dates. i'hriltyprogrammers made use of all the availablesoacesavers they could. programmers being.by nature. a very lazy group prone to takingshortcuts even if they don‘t make muchsense. in the process. they made the year2000 look just like l900 in most of theirprograms. it‘s not like we‘re just nowfiguring this out. They knew what they weredoing way back then. The programmers justdidn‘t care.Since it was the '70s. and computers wereadvancing so quickly. everyone thought thatthe problems this created would be a distantmemory by the time 2000 came along. Who.after all. will still be using these programs in.10 years. time. they thought?Well. the practice of using two-digit yearscontinued well into the ‘80s. mainly forbackward compatibility with the oldersystems. and for translation oi those oldprograms into newer computers. Those sameroutines. time tested and reliable. are stillbuilt into even some of the newest systemsat a very fundamental level. ()ops.When personal computers hit the market.they didn't initially have this problem. sincemost of the first models didn‘t have a systemclock that kept up with the date. so theoperating systems were bonibproof when itcame to the year 2000. (ireat.However. once personal computers startedkeeping track of what time it was like theirmainframe ancestors. things got tricky.Of course. in recent years. most newprograms have been written with methodsthat can handle four digit dates. including allthe major operating systems. Windows 95can handle dates well into the 2ist century.N'l‘ can go up to the year 9999 before havingtrouble. and most UNIX variants can goeven further without choking. 8000 years isplenty of time to upgrade. i think. So what'sthe problem? it seems that. even though thenew software can handle longer dates. it‘snot necessarily going to get them.
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STATELY LADIES

NEEDED FOR THE
1998

FOOTBALL SEASON

A meeting has been scheduled for the Weisiger
Brown Athletic Facility (itcmtball Office) on
Tuesday, April 14 at 5:30 p.m. for anyone
interested in becon’iing a Stately Lady.

(Please bring a photograph of yourself to the meeting)
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Whenever a program needs to know whattime it is. instead of using its own routines toquery the clock chip and do all the necessarycalculations. it saves tiriic and effort byasking the system clock tor the lllile.The system clock is at the heart of thecomputer. built into the BIOS oi most PCs.BIOS is the Basic liiput ()utput System onIBM compatibles that the operating systemruns on top of. BIDS handles thefundamental operations of the computer andis where the ()S goes to find out about thehardware it's running on.Part oi the boot process of i’(‘s is to readthe contents of the clock chip. which hasbeen ticking away every second since thecomputer was last shut down. and use that todetermine the current date and time. ilowBIDS keeps up With the time is integral tothe file system - being able to discern oldfiles and new ones and is used by all sortsof software. whether it's necessary or not. ifthe system clock isn't ready for the centuryto roll over. then all .sorts of problems cancrop up. even with “Year 2000 tor Y2K)Ready" applications. expect all the nextversions of soitwaie appearing on theshelves at the local computer superstore tobear big stickers proclaiming their readinessfor 2000.izven if you have a recent computersystem. with all the latest software andWindows 95 installed on it. the BIOS on thecomputer may not be ready for the change.How can you tell if your system is ready'.’Some people recommend setting the clock toDecember 3]. l999 and leaving it runninguntil the century rolls over. While this willtell you whether or not the computer can tellthe difference between 2000 and l900tcheckmg the clock after the change will tellyou that much). it‘s not all that helpful.Some versions of BIDS will say it‘s 2000upon rollover. but Will revert to I900 afterthe next reboot. At best. you can tell whatsort of situation you're in. and takeappropriate action.For more information about upgrading theBIOS in your computer. take a look atwww.year2000.com. l'he site. just like atruckload of others. lists different ways totest your software and where to go todownload the latest fixes for differentoperating systems and BIOS. By the way. aquick note to Macintosh users out there. Youcan disregard all the hype and press aboutthe year 2000 as far as it concerns yourpersonal systems. 'l‘hc Mac has been readyfor the year 2000 since I985. The systemclock on Macs. much like some lJN'lXsoftware. doesn't store the dateconventionally. biit rather expresses thecurrent time as the number oi seconds sincea particular fixed date in the past (January l,I904 in the case of Macs).the system software can then interpret thedate from this number. which won‘t max outuntil 2019. i-uture versions of the Mac ()8Will make the number even longer and able tohandle dates from 30.000 B(‘ to 30.000 AD.And since most Mac software is compliantwith Apple‘s requirements and uses thesystem's date fixing techniques. most of yoursoftware is going to survive the rollover thatincludes the Mac versions of some l’Cprograms that aren't. as yet. Y2K ready.While it may not be a big deal to youwhether your own computer is ready for2000 (so what it your checkbook programthinks you wrote your first check in I900?)the rest of the world is dependent on theircomputers to be ready for 2000 Next week.l'll tell you the results oi my ownexperiment with the year 2000. as well assome places to look out toi milleniumrelated troubles.
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Kellogg

terminally ill. after all. if it's aright. then anybody with artydegree of sutfering should be.iSsl‘slt'tl lll suicide. The right tov‘ttllla'klsla would quickly become aslippery slope" embodying theiiczitallv handicapped. thedt‘t‘tt'sscd and the lonely. Surcidc is.oiiiiiioii enough by do~it-yoursc‘iteis now. but imagine if itht. one easy. cleait arid.itlillllllSlv'lL‘tl by someone else. whoknows the number of customers at‘Llill.lll.l\l.t .‘lllllt‘ titigltt have'.‘\‘v lttch brings tip the secortd point.t legali/ed euthanasia programi». .1 turtlicr push devaluing huntartlite. Obviously. in a country wherel t» million innocent babies areaborted each year. the ntarket valueof life is already on a downwardsp.i.il. a government-backedsuicide program would onlyworsen thatSoiiiettmes‘ we get so wrapped upto our individualism that we forgetto realize that we are also a part ofa larger group. Whether that groupls a family. a church or just somefriends. the individual's life goesbeyond tltc individual. As cliche asit may sound. one only needs toremember Jimmy Stewart'scharacter in "lt's a WonderfulLife " lit the movie. Stewart wasfully ready to corttntit suicide btitreconsidered when shown theextent of impact his life had had onothers. In truth, the life we leadgoes beyond ourselves; to thinkthat we cart so casually toss ll awaybecause of our own pain is theheigltt of selfishness. But this is thevery risk we run if we allow aworld to emerge where the right todie is on the same grounds as tltefreedom of speech.Then again, if you listen toeuthanasia's most famousadvocate. Dr. Jack Kevorkian. thatsort of environment would be avirtual paradise. The doctor wouldlike to see a world where humansuffering no lottger exists. A noblecrusade to be sure. but his tools forcarrying it out focus on death as thecure. In an address to the National
Press (‘lub in 1992. Kevorkianasserted that "every disease thatshortens life 7— no matter howmuclt is terminal.“ Using thisrather interesting definition of“terminal.“ Dr. Death's clientele.like iii the clinics described above.would expand to any sufferingindividual. evett if the pain is onlythe result of severe arthritis. But.then again. how much respect forthe value of life can you expectfront a man whose response to thequestion of what happens to youafter death ls. You rot?"lt‘s human nature not to want tosee others have to suffer.Euthanasia for many seems to bean answer to this need as a kindway to end pain But. when this

Forum
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This is why we have a bill of rightstltat protects tis with due processfroin beittg unjustly imprisoned.The Paula Jones case had beengomg on for ntorc than three years.and not a single thing had beenproven other than one individualwith a juicy story can use the pressto discredit the president. Overthree years, Kenneth Starr lookedfor ev idettce of criminal activity byClinton. attd two legal teams forPaula Jones examined the affair.After three years, not one provenfact that implicated the presidentwas found. One should recall thatat: Arkansas state policemanallegedly was to testify and verifyJoites's story. but last year headmitted that he in fact did nothave information to support heraccusations. Also. a friend of Joneswas to give testimony to verify the.tcvllsdllUHS. but she too later.ttllltlllt‘vl that she had no trueit-stiii.oiiy to present. There was no
cv itleiit c to support the Paula Jones
t .isc. and after three years of usinglaxpayct money to get Jones herlittecii minutes of fame, there is
\llll none despite long andthorough investigation. The judge
in this \J\C should be commendedl‘ll ttpltoltllttg lht.‘ law despite the
:‘llt‘l \llL' will get front Clintonll.|lt‘ls llic president should be
.lil'Hkt'ti to get back to running the.oiiiuiy. arid the people who seem
to la. k understanding of our
judicial system should just let thewltolc thing tlIL‘.
Jcll Wilson.l-reshiiian. lzrigineering

omtw i.33

Messer
t i

began. we icaclicd thc payotfL‘otiittry soitgstrcss tw htch lsnothing at all like sc.iiiisti'csst l'iishaYcanvood tloatcd across the stage ttisortie sort of iiiatciiitty . lotliitig.although slic was not pzcgiiitnt. atleast as far as I could tell from ourktc‘lxttss sL‘ttts. She sang ltc'l gllcalc‘slhits all sis of them wttli apower and vocal force that l was notevpectiiig. \t this time. halt of thccrowd still hadn't shown up \otiiittist rcittciiibci thisChapel Hill l'liey iittsscti one llcl:of a twrformance..\fter lrisha left the stage. we allsat there in our seats for \\ll llseemed like hotii's tiiitil the houseltghts finally went dim \‘t this time.the stage lights. which had bccnlying on the stage. rose into the air Illsome sort of clioicogiaplicd l'l(lthingie. and the audience was iiiawe. A piano appeared on the hackof the stage. witlt tiiiitli sceiitiiiglyplaying. -\t the beginning of thesoitg. tliotiglt. a hole opened iii thepiano. and (iai'th rose from theinside. playing his guitar and singinginto his Madonna head iiiikcWhat followed was theconcert that l have ever seen. and lhave seen Pearl Jam. Sotindgardeti.Hole arid others lhis topped themall. Throughout the entireperformance. the crowd was singingthe songs along with (larth .iiid. attimes. drowning him out completely.That is a major feat. seeing that wewere irt Chapel Hell. lit a btiildiiig iitwhich a person can usually ltear amouse fan. people were doing theireardrunis irreparable damage. It wasa sight to see. (Earth ran around thestage with more energy than RichardSimmons on art entire box of NoDoz. treating the audience more ashis fnends than his worshippers. Hewould sing. we would sing andJimmy Mattingly would rip the Hellout of his fiddle. It was a sight tobehold. l w‘isli y'all could have beenthere.Now to the opinion portion of thisopinion column. The (iaith Brooksconcert showed me exactly w hatwas wrong with today 's music. \\ itlintore musical choices than everbefore. it seems that people areflocking to unortgiital copycats suchas Puffy Combs (which cart becleared tip by topical .iiitibioiicslHey. people have the right to listento him and love hirii. but people alsohave the right to think that they likedit all better the first time in the '7tls.when it was first releasedInstead of the cookie cutter bandson the radio and the copycats oitMTV. 1 will take my chances withthe inventive rock of Ben l‘olds'Five. the heartbreaking bluegrass ofAlisort Krauss and l'iiioii Station orthe just plain lklvb‘ds\ country ofGarth Brooks lt’s dll tip toindividual taste. and l clioosc thebands and performers who actuallybelieve iit what they are doing andsaying and who would do it all forfree if they had to. At least. with mymusical tastes. I don't have to worrythat my favorite artist will be gunneddown in a drive-by outside of somesort of crackrwhore gangsta partyat least I really. really hope not.There are many choices on themusical front. so it is tip to thelistener to seek out that music that

is still

best

will live on after the video goes off
and the artist is begging for changeon the street. There aren't manysingers who can hit that markdirectly. btit l think that (itil'lllBrooks is the closest that we havecome iii a long. long lllltc‘.

Reese
t .‘ it‘“ it: l‘tt't ‘

want to know how we feel about acertain proposal. you are going tohave to liiid us And ask its. Nicely.No more big student-feeincreases or tuition increases. I'mfighting mad about this one. Twoyears ago. the university sltoved thebiggest tuition increase ever downour throats. This year. it‘s asked for.‘lltt‘lllct hundred or so iii studentlccs. Now I know that. down irtlcvas. tuition was a little steepts3.tl~ltl a year). But we are. ofcourse. a laiid grant institution.\‘t‘Sl‘ is the people's college. andthc People can't afford anothertiiitioii hike. Arid fees‘.’ I‘m sureyou’ll be appropriately disgustedw hcti you see ltow much we have topay in fees. lis'pectally for “theprivilege" of computer labs. lnotice that computer labs cost thestudents dowrt iii Texas $l2 peryear in sttidctit fees. llp here. theyw .iiit to charge us $300.()utrageous. As chancellor. wehope you will look out for us whenit comes to money. We haven‘t gotmuch of it. arid it‘s iii your trust.t. Ditch plus minus grading. l wasabsolutely thrilled to learnt that UT-Atistiri doesn’t have plus/minusgrading. Right on. sister. Art A is anA is art A is an A. None of thisA+ I) garbage. Just flat. consistentgrading. l guess, down in Texas.they realize that you can't forceteachers to use plus. minus grading.l'p here. we let half of our teachersuse it. while the other half sticks toa nonplus’minus system. ln otherwords. one CH l00 teacher willgive me an A— for a 9t while

another will give me an A for thesame grade. Pretty stupid. huh‘.’That's why you've gotta back us onthis one. Just explain how well theold grading system worked down inAustin. They'll be ptitty in yourhands.4. 247hour visitation iii residencehalls. That's right: liven though weare legal adults, the adiiiiiiis‘tratioiihere likes to pretend that we arelittle cubs. ntere favvtts iii need ofprotection. Bah Humbug. Vie cartvote. we cart drive. we can bedrafted and we cart have sex. Sgt.Joe Friday‘s got notltittg on tis hereat NCSU. So why does theadrttiitistration‘.’ A hint: If you treatus with the proper amount ofrespect. there is a better chance thatwe will return the favor. At least doit for a few halls. Seriously. tellingthe graduate students in Wataugathat they can‘t have overnightguests? Please. This rule is so staleit belongs iit one of those jokebooks about ancient laws. InAlbuquerque, they can't cross thestreet on a mule; irt San Jose onefamily cannot own more than H)yaks; at NCSU. JSyear-oldgraduate students can't have guestsof the opposite sex over for thenight.5. Online advertising for“Technician." Hey. the ll‘l‘rAustiitDaily Texan ltas it. Wlty can't we'.’
There. that‘ll get you started. But.in the meantime. I've got art offerfor you. A regular column righthere on these illustrious pages.How about the first Wednesday ofevery month? Write me. Again:Congrats. Don‘t forget about thestudents. Take care.
Cordially.Phillip Reese
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said.
'I lte report “started a gooddialogue" among the campuscommunity about the role ofNFSLT, not just in econortticdevelopment, btit as a successfuluniversity.NCSLV has much to offer. in termsof "kllOWlCdgCrhilSCd" economicdevelopment, Moreland said. Theinformation within the university.in the forrns of research, patentsand a large extension program.contributes to economicdevelopment of the university andthe state of North Carolina.
The question is whether or notN(‘Sll should place more emphasison helping industries and. in turn.helping North Carolina's economicdevelopment. The model reflectsthe fact that NCSL‘ is alreadyresponding to needs outside theuniversity. Moreland said.
Dr. Nino Masnari. dean of theCollege of Engineering. said thatthe model is ntore or less an"identification of attributes that agood university ought to have."
Masnari agreed that a connectionbetween faculty and industry hasdeveloped on Centennial Campus.creating a sort of "culture." Hebelieves that this “culture" shouldnot just exist on Centennial(’ampus.
“It should pervade the entireuniversity.” he said.
ln order to prontotc arid spreadthis "culture" across all parts of theuniversity. Masnari said that theuniversity must increase
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cooperation between disciplinesand “enhance interactions withindustry." The university must foritipartnerships with government aridindustry that will benefit all three,he said.One important attribute thatMasnari believes N(‘Sll shouldfully develop ts a ”universitysetting that empowers individuals."This means allowing faculty. staffarid students to achieve success by"cutting beaurocratic ties."introducing new ways of learning.supporting research initiatives andcoupling research and teaching.Masnari said.Of course. the university isalready working on many of theaspirations listed iii the model. forexample. the university providesseveral grants to support facultyresearch. Several N('Sll collegessltare their knowledge with publicschools by creating new textbooksor giving children and teachershands on experience with thePhysical arid MathciitalicalScrences Science House.
The university is also helping topromote cooperation between thedifferent disciplines and people ofthe university. For example. designand engineering faculty andgraduate students are applying theirwork with graphic interfaces toclassroom teaching and lcamtng.Whether or riot the faculty and theNCSll community will agree wttltthe proposals listed in the modelwill only become clear through theresponses of the community.(‘omments made about the draftbefore April ID will be used iiiredrafting the current model. whichwill no doubt be met with praiseand opposition, Masnari said.
“It's not anything easily agreedupon." he said.

lttllllt tail l"’llt l‘u't ‘

74. taking the loss for State.Blackmon allowed six runs in sixinnings.Blackmoit sealed his own fate intltc first. throwing three wrldpitches and giving up five hitswhile the Deacons took art early 3-0lead.

Tennis
t itllllllllttl tiiirii l‘tt't 3

with Thomas to take lii‘ic Saundersand Trip Phillips to extra gamesbefore losing 0 S.Bracone arid Jackson won the No.l doubles match 82 but. withSalmon arid Smith dropping theNo. 2 match to Adam Sen andMike (irttss. the Tar Heels pickedup the point.State takes on llNCGreeitsborotoday. The Puck‘s Sunday matchup with dcfertdirtg A(‘(‘ championClemson has been rescheduled forApril 19.

State closed the gap to 6-4 in thesixth with four hits and two walks.but the rally proved to be too littleand too late.
Also this week. State came upempty on a road trip to OklahomaState. losing 9-2 and “—0.
N.(‘. State is firing up an oldtradition of Easter Monday games.taking on the UNC Tar Heels at theDurham Bulls Athletic Park. Gametime is set for 5:00 p.m.. and thegame will count as a non-conference game for both teams.
Tooka Cnosswono Insurns
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Paid Volunteers Needed
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Students can earn money during the summer
and contribute to the future of medicine by
participating in a clinical research trial at

PPD Pharmaco.
To find Study Opportunities Check out:

0 Web Site Address

www.citysearch.com /rdu /ppdpharmaco

0 Major Sunday Newspapers

0 E-Mail Electronic Postcards

Interested? E-mail RTP-Clinics@rtp.ppdi.com
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Tobacco in

jeopardy

I The Government is trying to
destroy North Carolina's livelihood.

ltc es il specter ol "biggowrnmctit” is teat hing outto cyetttrially destroy thebackbone of North (‘arolma'sprimary agricultural industrytobacco
This past week. the Senate('ommerce (‘omririttce passed a billthat would increase by hall theamount agreed upon last summer tobe paid by tobacco coittpanies to thefederal go\ei'irniertt from Strssbillion to Silo billion. .\lanytobacco ad\ ocates see this bill as ameans by w hich President ('Iintoncart spend more money on moreprograms that have little to do w rtlianti smoking pl‘ttgl’dllh for teens.
"The amount has to be doubled oreven tripled to pay for all sorts ofriew programs has iirg nothing to dowith kids srriokirig." said Stet e(ioldstone. (‘liief lixecrrtiye Officerof RJR Nabisco. the second largestcigarette iiianiilaclrrrer in America.”Just take a look .it the president‘sbudget submission this year and youget tlte idea." Senator l‘eteDomenici. Republican New Mexicoarid chairman of the BudgetCommittee. echoed (ioldstone'scomments. "The White Housewould rise the tobacco riroriey as itsnational piggy bank to rise as seedmoney for a whole w isli list of new

spending programs." he said.
Regardless of how any extramoney is spent. North (‘ar'olina willbe hurt. North Carolina andKentucky produce obpercent of thenation's Slh' billion tobacco crop.Raising the price ol cigarettes tosteer teens away from smokingmight work rri getting thepercentages down. but otic entity isgoing to be left on the r rirb to decayin this deal the tobacco growers.
(‘loser to home. here at \.('. State.tobacco‘s influence is tell near andfar. Just up the road in i‘lttllixilll('ormty. tobact o growers are spreadabout. All the way to DriplmCounty. near the coast. the “( ioldenLeaf" is seen shining in the lields.One of the largest tobaccowarehouses L‘\l\ls lll Sitiitlilicld.()ne sltotild rtot lorgct that thecolisetim where the Wollpack playsbasketball is named for one ofNCSl "s most trilluenttal supportersWilliam \cal Rcynolds.Reynolds" name has tobacco writtenall over II. and if it was not for liiitiarid rnarty other tobacco growers.NL'Sl' might not he what it is today.Many of the students attendingN(‘Sl' today are the sons.daughters, nephews. nieces aridcoUsms of tobacro growers. Themoney these growers cam is payinglor the education of lliorisairds olNCSl' students. The tobaccolegislation being tossed around on('aprtol Hill is endangering thechances of these growers andgenerations of growers iii the futureto send their children to college.Plaittly put. tobacco pays for a lotmore than people think.
Smoking is not a healthy habit. lthampers orie‘s ability to breathe.attd it leads to lung and heartdisease. and possibly death. This is

old new s. Yet. drinking alcohol isunhealthy too. hating lricd chickenis unhealthy lariting sweets is
unhealthy. Drinking soft drinks isunhealthy. These practices cause

obesity. and according to recerttstatistics. 71) percent of Americansare m erweigbt. So why doesn‘t thegovernment seek to \ igoroiislyregulate the alcohol industry 1’Drinking alcohol on a regular basiscauses obesity. Also. alcoltolimpairs one‘s ability to drive a car.aird drit mg is art essential activitythat most Americans participate inevery day. Perhaps l'ncle Sam willstay away from any anti alcoltolirieasrires. considering that thingsdidn't go too well wliett it wasprohibited back iii the days of the(ireat Depression.It so many things are unhealthy for.‘\lllt.‘l‘lt‘ttlis‘. why aren't those tltirigstargr,-ied‘.‘ Why isn't there biglegislation against Sara Lee. lnc..J‘l'lltt lay. lnc.. Holly Farms. Inc. orthe (‘oca»(‘ola (‘ompanyi’ Thesecoriipanies ritatirifacture foods anddrinks that. when consumed. are notin the best interests of the humanbody. Jrist like cigarettes. if foodsthat are bad fora lttiman‘s physicalhealth are abused, problems willarise later irt life. Yet they are notthe target of legislation that wrllseverely cripple an existingsuperstructure.()ne beam of hope lor tobaccogrowers is the overseas market.Many litir'opeans. Russians andpeople of the Far liast are heavysmokers. and any legislation inthose countries to curb smokingprobably won‘t be enacted. Theyimport /\lllt.‘l'lL"dn~lllddL‘ cigarettes inhigh numbers. and this trend is notlikely to change ariytrirte soon.It is disgusting .o witness thehypocrisy that exists iii the (.‘lintonadministration. Yes. ('linton is anti~tobacco. but keep in mind what hedid when he heard the news ofPaula (‘orbiii Jottes' suit against himbeing dismissed. (‘liriton lit up acigar in celebration. Vice PresidentAl Gore rides rigltt alongside thepresident. cheering along his ideasand tactics. Just don't forget that(‘rore's lainrly back in Tennesseegrow s tobacco and has dorte so formany generations.Artiericans have a cliotce to smokecigarettes. drink alcohol. and eatfoods iti high cholesterol..\irrerrcaris also have ears. eyes andminds to absorb and analyzeinformation. if President Clinton isso concemed about the health aridwell being ol teenagers who smoke.then lie shouldn't set a bad exampleby liglttirig tip a cigar in celebration.He should see to it that money bespent on educating youngsters aboutthe dangers of smoking not raisethe price of cigarettes and litirttobacco growers in the process.(‘hildren are naturally curious. andwill almost inevitably try smoking.if they know the dangers ofsmoking. then maybe art experimentwon't lead to an addiction.But families all over the Southeasthave been growing tobacco longerthan President Clinton has been onthis planet. and they have the rightto continue grow ing the crop andsupporting their families For noreason should tobacco farmers beforced to adopt new ways of life iiithe onslaught ol anti smokinglegislation.(irowirtg tobacco is theirlivelihood. it they were ever “forcedout“ of that occupation due togoventment actions. the UnitedStates ol America would surely beon the path to socialism.

Forum

Let President
Clinton do his job
To the rebel of many Americans.the long and monotonous saga of

Paula Jones came to an end when
the sexual harassment case againstPresident (‘liitton was thrown out ofcourt. This was not only the legallycorrect action. it was the one
prelerred by most Americans(according to a (‘NN USA Today
poll taken Wednesday and reportedThursday). Yet I was not surprisedwhen saw the editorial. “Abovethe law." iii Friday‘s Technician

This editorial. which no onebothered to attach their name to.attacked the court's actions andportrayed the president as anuntouchable when it comes to thelaw. These opinions are unfair tothe president and to the judge whoupheld he laws ol this country.In America. every person accusedof a crime is innocent until they areproven beyond reasonable doubtthat they are gutlty. This requireshard evidence arid testimony ofmultiple witnesses relevant to thecase. In Friday‘s editorial. theauthor questioned why Paula Joneswas not given more credibilitybecause site said the presidentharassed her. (‘omrrion sense tellsits that it court cases were tried onthe basis of what one person sayshapperted. arty person could putsomeone they didn't like in jail.
See FORUM. Page 7
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ignity of life is sacre

Rs \\ [sir i r )(it.Staff Columnist
Death and its absolute certaintyare. without a doubt. some of thetoughest realities we. as humanbeings. have to face. Despite all ouradvances lit technology. our bodiesstill succumb to the march of timeand slowly fade away. But. in abrush of irony. it is this verytechnology that has cltanged thenature of death arid how we areeventually enveloped by it.
Just a century ago. it wasn‘tuncommon for people in theirrelative prime to be stricken downby infectious diseases like polio orsmall pox. But. thanks to thenumerous discoveries about virusesand bacteria in the 20th century.these occurrences have all but beeneradicated.This breakthrough of trioderrtmedicine has been. for the mostpart. a blessing but has also createdanother type of problem. As life is

Memoirs

(.H \I) Mr sst RStaff Columnst
On Friday and Saturday night. atornado ripped through the ResearchTriangle and landed smack in themiddle of Chapel Hill.Unfortunately. this phenomenon didno damage to the UNCCH campusor to the Dearto Doom itself. butpeople left the hellish balls of theSmith Center better people forhaving been in the eye of the storm.'lhis tomado was the Chapel Hill legof the Garth Brooks World Tour. Intoday‘s coluntn. I will be describingthe events of the performance withyou. as well as speaking of the stateof American music in general. just tojustify the printing of this article inthe opinion section. i just love

extended further and further. thereis a longer period between theadvent of ‘old age' and eventualdeath. For many. this period can bea long and arduous journey ofdecay. This leaves many elderly inconsiderable pain —~ so much sothat doctor-assisted suicide. oreuthanasia. becomes a viablesolution.
Euthanasia is argued by itsproponents as an act of compassion.Few of us would disagree thatending the suffering of a willingfamily member would be anythingshort of an act of love. But whenthe issue is taken away from theindividual stories of the terminallyill and is looked at from a societalvrew. euthanasia becomes a muchntore dangerous idea.
First and foremost. euthanasia isbased on one of this society‘s moststicky issues: the right to choose.Americans are most familiar withthis concept from the abortiondebate. in the now—infamous I973

decision. Roe vs. Wade. the right toprivacy was extended to the womb.As a result. it became legal for awoman to abort a child during thefirst two trimesters. with noquestions asked. By 1993. abortionclinics were widespread across thecountry. resulting in 1.6 millionabortions a year. Whatever stanceyou have on the issue. there is nodenying the fact that most of thesecases were out of convenience. notbecause of rape or incest.
This “shield“ of privacy becameso entrenched in the national psychethat it quickly extended to theeuthanasia debate. lf physician-assistcd suicide is established as a"right“ much like abortion. then asimilar spiral of death is certain tofollow.
Soon. clinics will pop up that arewilling and legally able to carry outyour “right to die." And why shouldit be restricted to those who are
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of a great concert

technicalities!
I guess. just because it'll take up themost space. we‘ll start with theconcert. The festivities began aboutthree weeks ago. when I came homefrom my history class and wasphysically dragged to BlockbusterMusic in Cameron Village. Oncethere. I was attacked by a teenageclerk who jumped me and fastened aflimsy paper band to my wrist. Thiswas to be how we were to receive

tickets to the concert. So. from thatWednesday when l got the band untilthe following Saturday morning.when we were to buy tickets. l darednot use my right arm for fear ofhaving the people at the ticketcounter point at me and call me sillynames. To make a long story short. I

got tickets and found out that theflimsy paper wristbands wereactually indestructible things that canonly be removed by the very will ofGod.
0k. fast forward to Friday. Five ofus were in a car. going down [-40 at5 pm. Two were slightly intoxicated.one was driving and the rest wereputting up with the others. In allactuality. it was a fun trip. except thatwe were in standstill traffic. and wewere heading to Chapel Hell. Well.we made it after awhile. found illegalfree parking. ate on Franklin Streetand went to the dreaded Dean Dome.
I‘m getting to the point. I swear. Atroughly 8 pm. three weeks. six daysand seven~and-a-half hours after it all
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Dear Chancellor-Elect Fox...

l’ttii I ll‘ Ri i stStaff Columnist
Dear Dr. Fox.(ireetings frorn the trenches. JoeStudent (aka. Phillip Reese) here.Just thought we could chatinformally about your upcomingstint as NC. State head honeho.First off: welcome. I‘m muyimpressed with your curriculumvitae. Looks to me like you‘ve wonmore awards than Jack Nicholson.Arid all those papers on organicchemistry . color me impressed. lcouldn't pass organic with ateacher‘s manual.But I‘ve got to be honest withyou: Your lormer title scares me alittle. Vice president of research atthe University of Texas at Austin.

Vice president of research?Doesn’t sound like the moststudentefricndly title to me. I'dprefer vice president of studentaffairs. Or vice chancellor ofstudents. Or something like that.Because. as you know. research andeducation are not always symbiotic.Students care about how good theirteacher is at teaching. not howmany research grants he/she haswon. But maybe we can get pastthis. Let bygoncs be bygones. Stanafresh.I know. I‘ll make you a list...a listof things you should do to appeaseNCSU students. Our hearts areopen. You've got the glass slipperin your hand: Here's how to make itfit.I. Learn how to be comfortable

around us. Sounds pretty basic.huh? Well. your predecessor. thehonorable Larry Montcith. nevercould pull it off. His demeanoraround students brings to mind anironing board. an oak tree — utterlyrigid. You can‘t be like that. Beforewe can tell you what is on ourminds. we have to feel relaxedaround you. After all. your title ispretty intimidating. Chancellor ofNorth Carolina State University.The top dog. The big cheese. Moststudents are put off by that. Whichmeans that you have to be extrafriendly. And you have to go to thestudents. You have to seek themout. Right now. we are prettycynical. Most of us feel like ouropinions don‘t matter. Hence. if you
Scem,Pngc7 D
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researcher. a publisher and. mostimportantly. a mentor and advisor toher students.
It is this combination that caused her

to stand out from the other candidates.Throughout the seven~month search
for a new chancellor. the searchcommittee kept the candidates‘ namestop-secret but tnade it known that theywere looking for someone who
‘I ltiittlt wIiHi you look .r‘ll llIP iipflittiitiiiila': Itiit rlw iwmlutilv at N (I Stair} ytiti willsee that they match very well Wllh what i cmsutrq intrinsv' and imp. irtaritopportunities for highor OdUCQTtOfl in tho nation
imuplotlletm‘i

model tor the country "

[.3 CDQI‘I'. SIT

Mommhmmmwmmmmmmpartnerwlththooublicsoctor. Woamgolngtodomatandwonregotngtoboaroio.

understands NCSU‘s science androots as wellimportance of leading NCSU into thetechnical
next century.
Ed Hood. chair of the I4‘membersearch committee. believes that Fox isa perfect fit for the university.
“NCSU is the meme and technologyflagship of the UNC system." he said.“And Dr. Fox has demonstrated hercommitment to science for the good ofthe people."

children.

We have an important obioctivo in developing tho wholo student. That involves gintellectual (le'.'e‘LIprIlet‘-l ll involves social development. and it rrtealis we're going tohave wmring athletic teams at NC State "
I'l’ll‘llal] lviaii‘ l(.‘l17ll‘lg eritll 'IIP trzrtri Texas is a IHCIIg'IlKII‘ tlli-it wl‘r-‘tt you w it till theplay-irg ‘letds as we!" as t't ire classrooms are the iaccrater as time 5 go no 1.; be

In her acceptance speech. Fox statedthat she understands that the peopte ofNorth Carolina have entrusted theirtheirresource. to the university. Fox

When you think about oxmitoncoa" ol the ingredetits are there. All we have to do ’e; pull together, and we’re going to

as the

most important

accountable for the success of studentsand the university is conductedefficiently.“Students are the reason we're here.“

moreminorities and women.The second priority is partnership.“We have to think about partnershipswith our peer institutions, with thepublic schools. the private sector, withgovernment, and together working as ateam. With absolute integrity we canmove forward," she said.
A major attraction for Fox wasCentennial Campus. 21 national modelof a university partnering governmentand the private sector with academics.With plans for a magnet middleschool. monorail link. residentialneighborhoods and a hotel, this l,000~acre development is the fastestgrowing campus of its kind in thecountry.
Her third idea for the university, consists of a new business model in[ which the administration is held

I

outlined her three-point plan for theuniversuy.First, she wants to develop a diversecommunity of scholars. students andadministrators. She plans to continueto work with Chancellor Montcith'sDiversityimplemented to help NCSU becomethe needs of
Initiative. a

sensitive to

Fox said.

~ Mamie Al‘iri Fi‘lxfilmmaker Eli;

Even the non-science aspects ofNCSU should benefit. Fox stated sheunderstood that the humanities were acomponent that goes into making

plan

that later ensued.

said.

thepromised

words.

one." Hunt said.

It is now up to Fox to continue thestrides that Chancellor Monteith madein restoring honor to NCSU athletics.
"As chancellor, I expect to have anathletics program that emphasizes thesame academic values for studentathletes as the rest of the campus,“ Fox
She also commented that athleticsshould not be a bad word. In fact. Foxroom a nationalchampionship in the near future.
Fox will take a retiring Montcith'sreigns on Aug. 1, with an annual salaryof $228,900. It is on this date thatNCSU should remember Hunt's
“I want us all coming together nowbehind our new chancellor, behind ourathletics director. behind our coaches.behind all of our university. This is thetime for us to come together and be

successful professionals. "i‘
Dr. Ed Funkhouser. the assistant deanof undergraduate academic affairs, ishopeful and thinks Fox‘s quality ofexperience will benefit NCSU.
The Bell Tower will experienceFox's first act as chancellor. She wantsred lights to shine from the landmarkwhenever an athletic win occurs.showing that she understands theimponance of athletics to a universitywho desperately wants to again savorthe fame of the 1983 basketball winand wants to forget the tainted scandals
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'Bodroom in Bedroom Apartment Cable andwater merudod turniAhod. wAAhar A dryerlam/month plul t 4 ultimo- Clll 85926”! or546-8335
Bd Bath Aplrimonl tor sublet Motion«torment: Pool Gym Bus to Carrion: 9490" corner includes cable and motel Cal! 52‘5006 Aylllm May 7 to August

I BDR I DA Apartment 5625 me AyAilAblomid May tirot at June Clou to curious Call350-4803 tor more into
2 bedroom ii 2 bath tawnhouse $620pol month ct! Buck Jones Rood washer dryernow legume“ Mid MAy to Mid August Call859- I ’96
3 ah I ask not: A townnomos $600 . $675ma Cloud to NCSU or wolrliho Irnmod AyAitCAI: tor win Tiadommi Prop 782-5552
3 'mml 'or ’0?! Male pity Decibel! wAAhbtdryer poo $325M .i A utilities LA” PantCordo- Cut Ruby 3 #676776 Aymloou tall96
4 bourbon“ IVIiIID‘D ro sumo-so at MoirouApAllmdnil May through Auaull FurnishedwAAhtrIoryor poor. yolloybotl‘ DAMOID-II Andmod conlur $378 per month 6 million CollJonnrlor or train omit-5,386
A an 4 BA Condo LA-o Peril $335 90'bodloorn Grime unit with Win microwAyoosMAAhol calling 'lnl AyAiloblo August 15tm Dent wt unless you have 4 pooplo' 85‘2968

FEIALE SUBLEASE Furnished 8R lI’l 48‘?dBA University Commons MAy t}Aug t3 WDprint. Dhorlo mmontn plus i A timid: CIIIJiiieai iogo
HALE ROOMNATE NEEDED tor summersuntan“ in Townhoulc on Thu Ln 0! I Molar.Got Mutoi BR in everything turn-Irma$330M (NEG) plus IO utll CAI! Such O 85!’266 or page @ were
MALE/FEMALE roommate nodded AyAil sit orat Serious uppercilumori or grAd students56R 2 58A noun W 0 men yAld close toNCSU ibiiiio A mt- Boonoi $300 . i A imamColl Nick or Andy 0 333 mm iaAyl
NEEDED Attorddblo place to my in Rue-9h'04 Guy rule Couple this tummy Plon- coilRob 0 5 ‘ INN
NON smelting lomalo Jot 2i 2mm oncoliontriaphbortlood pool Arid morn $250 porimonthplusl 1 MIMIC. Cut 00-09”
WAVE nodded by the and or May llll3'01) PAr‘twood ViIlAgo POOL Down. 28R tBA mt 50 Mo ContAct Camemm
RoommAlo flooded tor May ttrltstr AM itl0thi on 'ull rut Aumf‘ont is on at GermanStreet Hunt is I? uIMM Coll Scott or7555729
Roommlto needed to Inlch tor ’ioull orinwnnaiso ASA? with 2 ottwr otudontl Lupemoi St] Nosmolung mule Cut Rylrior Kyla AI 2334591
Roommate to l'ilto townhouse in ClryIncludes utilities $400m0nth CAll Flynn! iDIOI8426457
Fioomrh-te wanton beginntng in August to VII!-AER Apt CAII Chit-inn tor more into 05l2~27t2
“comm-lo wanted to share new turnilhod notw mAIe NCSU ttudoni Pin/Ate both ”(Sluttysystem pool A gym AyaitADIA lrnlrloaiAIIIy$450 t? utilitiol A cable allot included CAII87."! Al 992~2t 73 Leave mango
BUADAEI roommate mai- nonunion-r wantedto share 3 Bot! Ml! NCSU And Warning AprilAug Kim/mo NO point Own oath wro CaliJonnrlor o ”308“
IUNIEN suoluu tor mAIo roommAto onWoiltino route Own bedroom and bathroomwasher dryer option to AiAy lor 96-99 you$300 t A Ulllflllll L‘Aii list 9635

540‘? Brent idoct AyArlAblo now 3 BR 1'28A two so tut wuhel dryer lnCludadFireplace m 80%: month No DOII CAII70-6366
ApArimoni ioi Rant 2 Bedroom' 2 Elm rSleeping toll Dool- And StorAgo nolr NCSUMay 15 $675.th CAii 7874434 or 851out
In house close to Sill. Clifton. 3ori 2' 2 on2hr lor rent 950 90’ month any. at utilitiesCut 6590638
For rent by owner Largo condo Wallr toan“: on Aanl ferry Food Up to tour poochpol grill Furnilhod Ana unturnilhld unitlmen 8470233
For Rent A BDrA 6A lpAltmoni compiotoiyturni'hoa Univoroity Common! boginningRIO-Mny RON 3'250/mo Cut 831-9946
Glut 500ml. room Apl' Walk to RiaitoLlly‘l IEv-l Pull Ntohcolllngo trod laundryNDWD floor. brio'lt ItAdlorI Current root 5456.Ayn! May B2936“
Glut Apt Moirou PlAco' Looking Iorpom-om In in” out my Iona at Woo. Apt:Fully turnilhod O IMO/monih which ineiuouimam maroon gym. A pool slop whoabut lugnodOy Aprils For into cal resist.
Nauu lol Rent 386 |8Ath Control AirHardwood Floor! Win Big yard Jul! 0"Dotti-no Avail». May In SlTTSrmonth CAIAer-mi
Motion Apt Summer Subluu IuIly lumishod:i not On- at) Iuli Bath and Kitchen wlb.Pool Gym and Sammy EMS/month Cut 756M36 or W7
NEEDED hood I 1 Bedroom Apartment tornummor any lulyi nur CAMDUI Clll 992.2331
ROOM tor Buttr- Vownhoun atoms 80 lt? Ddh Nur curioul on Wolriine Oil-l urnsaio month pllrl I 2 inllltiorl CAIl Ernrly @ 831458! or ”OHS?
Room. tor Summer III A 2nd union loomlinglu A double SJSOerAAion otoeir-crtyirnudod CAI! Todd 0 slump
Rooml to rent lor both hummer muons $325per melon wild“ A‘t imlltm II mtmllod allrun or 5mm

SUILEASE timing lot i .3 people tr: tAItA ovalMuse starting . and May or JUNE 3 bedroomtr ‘2 bath with washer dryer m. niiniar‘s Creek529? 00 DO! oolsnr . .fl’I‘liQS Call 333 7944
last Chance to man up in S2 000 il‘ one weeli‘Motiyaiao Student Glputs lFtalflVI‘ll-QSSororities) noodod ldr marksrrrig moist! (2.1.:00hr“! @ I 600357 9009

Summal Rtinn- tor not" Pryhio blt" DcctlIurmshod wash my Ayn-labia new until Augustll film’s
DUNNER sutt rush awn bedroom andbAthrocm t'oe \ Able “so an Aorylco tomom And thorn For more into Cui RyAli 6Mill”!
IUIIIEN pubic-so tlnl'l MAy Augull 180team in o 450 Both Apartment wan/monthUMumuhod CIII meson

'l'_\ ping
Nood Typing’ Quic- turnaround tor losur‘osdiagonal-on: and term papers CA“ Jun @g

’l‘iitliring
FREE WRiTlNG ASSISTANCE Tho NCSUOnlino Writing Lab provides An o-tt‘aii motionAnd-Altlwor line and mm: to salt help will rigrescutru lfllgrrrgyMin '4wa “(Sir adi. "(bu grammw E millgrammal®ncsii Am,
TUTORING SERMCE needs Jcnitir Senior AliaMAslal A layer students in ”to lone/wing Alonmlth chenislty D’rliis English leadingelementary education Pan t-ma excellent oilyCAI! 84/ “3‘
.\ nnlitinccments

LANDICAFE Herbal needed 5" N TMllblo hours Mantena c4 And insiAIlAtion Call8346600
Wont tut Ioiig' 4 8T) 2 BA House on SDI:Keaton Drive Sunroom tarpon bra yard wlotAor putting sum/rho No Dot-l t yul loneAnd May or Aug CA“ 85' ‘80! tor rocordod

('i'ict'IiATTENTION Students [)0 yo\. nAva common"questions or compia nu containing theUniversity7 EmAiI Them to your yo-co StudentGowrnmant”06mm odu subroct line Student yorroWI re hero to mouse"! you
COME to the Pnychotogy Inlorrnollorr Fol:Tuesday April loin in Poo Mair 2nd Floor lolrhI2 pm to 3 pm
FREE BALLROOM DANCE LESSONS EveryWednesday in Carrnicnol Gym 2307 AuntstniolmodrAio WAIiz ,‘ 36 A Beginner EutCont Swing @ a 33 See Cu’ web site Ithnp View? new saunuustud orgosoc donea
ON-CAHPUI ORIEF SUPPORT GROUP torthan dAAIirlg with to" 0! A my“! oneConducted in cu ‘lbotllioh with ChgpigmgCoooliruiyo Ministry Moots Wodnudaya 3 00A l5 pm Green loom unrnllrry Student CenterWWIMWAI
PRESBYTERIAN Lampul Mlnisiry ni NCSU I.sponsoring a Peace Lunch Forum on ThurAAonl ‘6 i993 lrom t2 «or 40 pm in the BrownRoom. 4th floor at the Studdnt Cantor topic ll‘Lnllncm in Low WAgo NC Jooc ' Colt 834 5‘84lor more nlo

PAST LIVES DREAMS AND SOUL tnAvEtIteebool (all Ecnnliar It l9t9i 57' 9580
am on Dom-I Wontsay. no to 80%89 me riderOuAl Sthlno household D‘Li\my Donal-is otter m Vision D'RBCIIDLMIFor Fina into write it)Amoncl I At Dani-i Fun439 womood 571009an CenterSun- itaFlymwlo. NC 23314

$8.50 HR
Starting nowt. M-F

2pm-6pm.
Great for §tudentsl
Assignments at
Glaxo Wellcome.

Weekends
Available.

Apply in person at
Guardsmark
4601 Six Forks

Rd.
Suite #130

Ralei h NC EOE

[29 YOU
WANT 5555?
Then call Kn; 83310"We will start you at term plusdepending on availability andexperience

tree MealsFlexible WorkSchedules iaroundclasses:Fun AtmOSphereBonuses
We are hiring lor all mitts am:would like you to |Oln our tear-.1Call Kris Purdy @833 1071 and join ourteam at the CHAR-GRILL

IMMEDIATE openings forCustomer Service Reps. atBrothers Cleaners. MonFri 3006:30pm, Great pay.fun atmosphere. Call today,ask for Tina/Bob 876-3142

CALSStudents/Grads
Get “Hands On"

Experience Working
w/ top Growers in

Eastern NC
Seasonal/Year Round
Mail/Fax RESUME
McLawhorn Crop

Services
PO. Box 370
Cove City, NC

Fax: 252-637-2125
(near Greenvitte.

Kinston, New Bern)

Register tor a CAroor Direction Roundtaolo AtUniversity CAroor Comer 2‘00 Pollen (”52396Material: Foo S8 00 A whom neuron April t3is 20 22 W A W) Lut on. oIlrirs maul
You At! coraiAity thyiioa to strong in. i995EbonyiNIrlom AwAldI ol Elie-Items. on Aull 2‘two beginning At T 309m in tho MultipurposeRoom or the thhfllooon Stuoont Contor IhrbCvInt is umt iormar gnu pronoun to [to AnInning oI dolighiiui purposes RSVP to 5‘55910

\Iisc
I00 “LE- IUNDAV APIIL "ml 20% o" I”bid comes in pencil Plus to!» oil l Aniltsbook! llgulu cards and more 2PM iii ePMBoth location! CApitol Comrcn 3027Mill-corough St 83274600 out bloolil west 04University Towersi And Control CMICI II OnPant Shopping Center iGIenwmxi Ayo I 78'9600
DRUAA masons All styles Convenient toWoltlrne Bachelor Degree in Poreuoolorv MuurEducAlion I? yum prorauronnt enmrioncocall DAn Davis 3317304

Attention.
College Students!

WE WANT
RELIABLE. HONEST

HIGH ENERGY
PEOPLE TO SCOUT

COTTON.
$6.00/HR + $.25/MlMcLawhorn Crop

Services
PO. Box 370

Cove City, NC 28523MAIL or FAX
RESUME, ASAP

Fax: 252-637-2125
(near Greenvitle.

Kinston. New Bern)

Found Ads
run free

GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!
Hiring Crew Painters 8r Leaders. $280/wk -

$422/wk plus bonuses! 4O hrs/wk all
summer + 3 Day Weekends!!!
606| for an app. or ?'s. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn't you

see our Giant Ad

House Pa

Call 460-

a few wks. back?

(378
A! ”10794) rg/‘Uur lass

One newspaper:Technician


